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at11rr rn/urtio11 ii, bm,ing lrmflfml11rr ii rrr.rra/nl fnr thr offirt f1irnt
((Hf'.

mailable center pirnt findings. So far as the authors h;wc
been able to determine, with one cxct•ption, no simil;1r ex•
perimcnt.� imoh·ing a journ,11 hearing littccl with offset pirnt
pads ha\'C been pre,iousl) reported. l·lcncc, ii is hoped 1h;1t
result.� or this paper will be of imcrcst both to the academic.
commtmity ,md to inclus111 suppliers and users.
The exception mentioned .iho,·c is an interesting paper by
Brod,\\ell ct al. (2) mainl} concerned \\ith a rather different
journ,11 bc:1ring, n:unch a tihing•pad, leading edge gmm·c
( LEG) hearing. For comparison purposes, Brockwell and his
colleagues included some experiments with a 100 111111, con•
,emional, i.e., non-LEG, offset pirnt,journal pad hearing.
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INTRODUCTION
Tilting-pad, hydrod} namicjournal hearings arc "·idcly used
in indus111 for a r.mgc of 111;1chinc11· and arc panicularl}' ap
propriate for high•speccl applications. In many cast·s, ccntcr
pi\'C1t pads arc used ancl pro\'c \'cry ��11isfacto11·. Pressure to
design ancl oper,llc machinc11· capahlc of operating al en•
hancccl speeds and loads puts a premium on cooler-running
hearing designs. For this re,L�on, oCTset pi\'ol pads which lead
to signifirnntlr cooler bearings and incre.isccl h,-clroclynamic
film thickness arc frcqucntl)' employed as ;, design option.
Published experimental work with tilting-pad journal bear
ings has concentr.1tcd on bearings with centcr-pirntccl pads
and a rccenl paper ( /) presented a new set of comprehensive
data for such a fhc-pacl, 200 nun diameter bearing.
The purpose of this new paper, which complements the
one referred to ;1ho\'c, is to present additional results partic
ular to ollset pads ;111d compare these results with the already
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The experimental hearing consist� of ,I steel housing sup•
porting five tiltingjournal pads as Fig. 1 shows. The bearing
used in this work program has been clcscrihcd pre,·iou�ly and
further information about its design is given in Ref. ( }). In
the case of the new work described in this paper, the p,uls
arc fitted with ollsct pirnts situated such that the circnmlcr
ential clistm1ce from the kading edge of each pad to the pirnt
is O.fi of the m·crall circumferential length of the pad. Di•
mensional details for the ht.'aring arc gi\'cn in Table I.
The pads arc preloaded, as is usual, by being bored to a
diameter slightly greater than that justified by their radial
dismncc from the axis of the bearing. lnf'ormation about
preloacl ancl the way preload ratio i� defined is cont.tined in
Ref. (1).
The design of the bearing housing is such that it can he
mounted as shown in Fig. I with the ;ipplicd lo;1d acting ver
tically downward through the piH>l line of one of the pads.
Ahernati\'cly, the housing could he repositioned :md rotatl·cl
about the sh.ift axis so that the load line falls e9uiclistant
bcmccn the pivots of two a,Uacent pads. These two positions
of the housing correspond to the "load-on-pad" and "load•
between-pads" condition� clclincd in the earlier n·mcr pirnt
pad experiments. In pr..tnicc, the tr:111sitio11 between on-pad
and between-pad configurations \\·;is brought aho11t by rotat•
ing the bearing housing 180 degrees ahom its ,1xis.
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Fig. 1-Dlagram of bearing used In experimental work.
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The bearing is luhricated by mcam or oil supplied under
a moclcst positi\'e pressure from ;111 ex1ernal source to ,1 clis
trihution annulus in the housing. The oil then passes imo
the bt·aring compartment through 5.H mm diameter orilices
situated between each pair or neighboring pads. Gronle encl•
platt·s, bolted to the housing, prm·idc axi:1I location for the
journal p:1ds and arc designed IO maintain the bearing com
parunelll flooded with oil. Oil drains from the hearing \'i,1 ,1
slot in each hollom half endplate. Any small amoullt of oil
escaping ;!long the shaft past the endplates is dealt with hy a
shart !linger and douhle labyrinth seal arrangement \\hich
forms p.in of an outer c;1�ing fc1r the hearing, which is not
shown in Fig. I.
A standard ISO \'G 32 luhric;1ting oil, dcli\'ered h) the ex
ternal srs1cm .it •l:1° C + / - l.5°C, was used throughout the
experiment:,! program. Oil supply pressure was measured al
the inlet to the hearing's di:11rihutinn annulus. Variation or
this pressure in a range between 0.05 MPa and 0.15 MPa wa�
used to control the amoullt of lubricant supplied to the bear
ing which. following the practice estahlishecl in earlier work
(/), was acljusted fur each combination or speed and load to
gh·e ;1 temperature rise between supply and drain of :1pprox
i111atcl} I i"C.
APPARATUS AND INSTRUMENTATION
In the app:1ratus used for the work being clc.�cribeci, the
experimental he:iring is mounted on a shah between two
shl\"e he;1rings as described and illustrated in Rer. ( /). Lo.id
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Fig. 2-Clrcumlerentlal location of thermocouples relatlve ta pad
surfaces.

is applied to the casing of che experimental hearing b} means of a
hydraulic piston. The applied load is transmitted in turn to the shaft
which reacts against the acljacent sl;11·c be;1rings. ,\ \'ariablc speed
dri\'c is rnp.ihlc of prm·iding rotational speeds up to 10,000 re\·/min.
Thermocouples for measuring pad temper.llure were embedded
beneath the whiteruetal (hahbit) surface or each offset pi\"ot pad as
shown in Fig. 2. Lubricant temper .uure was me.isurccl al the point
or dcli\ery to the hearing and at outlet in porL� designed to ensure
that the thermocouples were always immersed in hot oil exiting the
system. Oil flow rate through the experiment.ti hearing was
measured using a rnriahle area flow meter.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Two series or experiments \\ere carried 0111 to cm·er the
load-on-pad and load-betwcen•pads conditions referred � o
pre,·iousl)', The ,1ppar.1111s w.L� operated with shaft speeds
from 3000 re\'/min to 10,000 rc\-/min. These operating
speeds prm·icle a sliding \"clocity r.mge at the hearing's work•
ing surface of 31 111/s to 1()5 m/s. ,\ series of loads w.L� ap
plied equaling In bearing specific lo.ids of 0, 1.:{B, 2.i!i and
3.45 !\!Pa. This set or oper.iting speeds ;mcl loads, which cor-
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Fig. 3-Thermocouple readings obtained at 73 mis and 2.76 MPa together
with equivalent center pivot pad results from Rel. ( 1 ). Load-on
pad.

Fig. 4-Thermocouple readings obtained at 73 mis and 2.76 MPa together
with equivalent center pivot pad results from Ref. (1). Load
belween-pads.

responds wi1h th;1t for 1he pre\·ious worl.. inn1l\'i11g center pi\'o t pads ( J), was chosen to ro\'er typical d111ie� cxpec1cd
of cq11ipmc111 powered hy high-speed electric 11101ors and 1urbine dri\'e s.
Figure 3 shows a typical set of resulls from the current expcrimcllls for the on-pad condition. Also .shmrn in this fig•
ure arc the corresponding (same load. spl·ccl ,md orientation) rcsulL� from the center pin1l p,1d cxperimcnl� featured in
Fig. i of Re[(/). In the on-pad condition, load is supportl·cl predominantly hy the pad which sits dircctl)' beneath the
shaft. As one would expect, thi.� most highly loaclecl pad experiences the highest te111peratu1 cs in both the offset ancl center
pi\'ot cases. Corresponding seL� or resrrhs for the between-pads co11cliLiu11 ;rre shown by Fig. 4. Once again, the figure
includes resuhs from Lhc current experimenL� and, lc.>r l'omparison purposes, the equil·alcnt center pi\'ot results drawn
from Fig.!! of Re[ ( 1 ). In this case, load is shared principally between the two hcadly loaded pacts in the lower half of
the hearing c.1sing.
The maximum temperatures of all the hem·ily loaded, offset pi\'Ot pads gi,·cn in Figs. 3 and 4 show a significanl reduction
h) comparison with the equi\'alent center pirnt pad rcs11IL�. There is, hm�c\'c r, little rlilTcrcncc between the
maximum temperature of the mosl hca\'i ly loaded olfacl pirnt part in Fig. 3 and those for the two hea\ily loaded oniiet pirnt
pads in Fig. 4. This is in contrJst to the center pirnt experiments where the m,Lximum tcmpcraLUrc for Lhe lo;ul-on-pacl
condition is significantly greater than for Lhc load-bctwcenpads conligur.1lion.
For the unloaded pads in the upper h.ilf of the casing. which arc opcraling close to the oil 0111let tcmper.1turc, there
is, b)' contrast with the hea\·ily loaded pads, little tcmpcr;1turc cliffcrcncc between the olfact ,md center pivot results.
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